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, Undoubtedly a poorer currency
;will always drive the better ont of
circulation. - With paper a legal
tender, and at a discount, gold and
silver become articles of merchan-
dise as much as wheat or corn, and
the overplus will find the best
market it can. With small bills in

rblished every Wednesday. IIJO per year.

4 Oar next- - week'r number of the
Palladium . will be issued , from the
Mk hniUimr--Sd fttorv m tbe old
room formerly occupied by the Tele- -
- ' ' tm Tf ltl 1
cram once, ne snail euueavur u

get it out on time. .

Talking about. "time." reminds us
that the time table will be corrected

, next week oar first page containing
. ic liawinv hoB nrinted before receiv- -

: imc tlie correction officially.
'' Talking about official matters, re-

minds as that now the Republicans
having set apart the 15th day of Atf--

gust tor nominaviDg meir cBuuiunicB,
' we are prepared to publish in the Pal--

' ' ladium all who have a patriotic desire
to try their popularity with their par- -

. ty, to come forward and deposit with

; the Captain 2 for the publication
V ' '

Cheap! :'; - .'

' rfHU4brffvCsr
, .

- Tha Ifennblican Corintv Conren
tion, at CentreYille, Saturday last,

'' rittaA 4ha 1 fifh nt Ancmsl tiatIrnnnnu wmv w- - w- - - o
.'-- as the day to select candidates for

county. Legislative, and Gongres
sionalofficea. This will give about
nine weeks for candidates to see

tbe Republicans' of the county, and
. . Mffinioni lima r datArmine &fl to

personal choice, etc. , There has no
one,

' as yet, positively announced

, bimself through the papers as
(' candidate for Conrrresa. The name

: of Gen. T. M. Browne, of Randolph
Hon B. P. Claypool, of Fayette;
Hon. Othniel Beeson, of Wayne; T,

B. Adams, of Franklin, and E. B.

Reynolds, of Randolph, have been

mentie ed as aspirants to represent.... -

the ' people in uongret-s-, euner 01

whom would make good and accept
"

able candidates for the Republican
ii&rtr.. and efSctent Members' of
i rf

'" Congress, and we trust they will
announce' themselves at an early

.Jut so that the choice of ''Old
U'uvaa" mavnadniv recorded, to

r ; ether with the balance of the connj j
"

'ties comoosins the District When
' ?i. 'j .k. a a.x 1

, wat cnoice is aeiermineu, whuotm
'. the Republican standard-beare- r may

be. tkskeartr andthofoutrh support
' of ; every Republican should be

:

given kira, and the canvass should
be so vigorously and successfully

. prosecuted throughout the District
that one Heteinan may be compelled
to feel that for kitn "the post of

honor is the private station' It
; will be no fchild s play," in this

. ' District for Congress at the forth- -

east the vote of this county in said
convention- - f a

10. Thai for the convenience of the
ward or township committees in con- -

ducting the nominating election, the
candidates are hereby required to
have - the poll books and tally sheets ,

'
prepared, their names printed on the
inuy eueeis in nesante ortier in wutcn
they occur on the ticket. .

11. ltesolved, lbat tbe townsnip .committees in their respective town
ships shall hold said election, and fill

vacancies, and make all appoint
ments necessary, and report the re-

sult, at their respective polls to the
Central Committee of this county on
the following Tuesday after the nom-
ination. '

r
12. That the delegations to the State

and Congressional conventions aro
authorized to fill such vacancies as
may be in said delegation.

'
lockjr XeintalnCallfs.

And now we are to have a Rocky
Mountain University.; The proposed
site is Colorado Springs, Colorado, 'and it is to draw support from Colo-

rado, Wyoming, Utah, and New Mexi-
co. The town selected has a popula-
tion of 3,000. and is situated amidst
the grandest scenery of the Rocky
Mountain regions. The people have

about one hundred acres ofi;iven and subscribed $10,000 toward
the institution, and are now asking
for some outsido aid. Prof. Jonathan
Edwards, of Massachusetts, , has al-

ready been secured as one bl the
faculty, and is now at work organiz-
ing a preparatory department. Tbe
first annual meeting of the board will
be held in June, when a full corps of
instructors will be elected' and the
regular college year provided for.

CMgrcM mt CUnrcb.
A correspondent of the Boston

Journal, writing Irom Washington,
says of the churches and their wor-

shipers: - Preident Grant and family
are regular attendants at the Metro-tolita- n

Methodist Episcopal church,
which is a showy structure, with a
chime of bells and memorial-staine- d

glass windows. Until Mr. Lincoln's
day the Presidents used to attend at
St. John's Episcopal church, which
now numbers among its congregation
Secretaries Fish, Belknap and Robe-
son, with their families, and is regard-
ed as the most aristocratic place of
worship in the city. The Episcopal
Church of the Epiphany, has a wealthy
congregation, and the forms of the
service are there more strictly ad-

hered to. The Roniau Catholic
churches are well attended, and some
of the best families are devout wor-

shipers. : The singing at St. Aloysius,
which is under the control of the
Jeuits, is especially excei.ent. The
Presbyterians are numerous here; the
Rev. Dr. Sunderland being their fin-

est pulpit orator. Many New Eng-lanae- r,

including Speaker . Blaine,
Senators Buckingham, Ferry and
Washburn, or' Pomeroy,
Judge 1'oland and Mr. Javes, wor
xhip at the Congregational ihurch
The old Unitarian church has an a
preciatire congregation under the
preaching of the Rev. Fred. Hinckley,
The leading Bapist church is the
Calvary, which was built by Amos
Kendall, and rebuilt by him alter it
had been destroyed by fire. The
Lutherans, who believe in the unal-
tered Augsburg confession, have seven
churches, tour ot which are princi
pally attended by Germans. The Or-
thodox and the Hicksite Quakers
have each their meetinghouse. There
is a New Jerusalem church 011 La pi
tol Hill, and the Hebrews have their
synagogue, where there is service
every ' Friday evening . and Saturday
morning.

The UMHg aot Political.
A meeting of the Patrons of Has

bandry ot rotter County, lnd., was
held the other day to take into con
6ideration the policy of calling a "re
form" convention, to nominate candi
dates for the various county offices.
After a very full discussiou of the
question' the following resolutions
were adopted, with but one dissenting
vote:

"Resolved, That wedisapprove ofall
political action that may have been
taken by members of the order in this
htate as Patrons of Husbandry.
"Resolved, That it is the duty ofeach

member oi our order as a citizen to
discharge his whole duty in selecting
honest and true men for all the offices
to be filled by the people. '

The action of the Porter County
Patrons is but an example of the
course which is being followed as a
ceneral thine all through the West
The Inter-Ocea- n has constantly ad-

vised this, believing it the only way to
maintain intact the organization and
accomplish the purpose tor which it
was founded. Uf course this does not
involve the necessity of withdrawing
from politics as citizens. The coun
try uecds the positive, earnest action
ot every honest man in the land, and
whether his convictions of duty point
him Jo the Republican, Democratic or

if there is or shall be such a thing
an independent paity, we bid him
work and vote to the end that politics
of all kinds maylte lifted up and good
men elevated to omcc. V e have f re

expressed the opinion, and
we shall continue to advance it, that
the Republican party affords the best
opportunity for accomplishing the re
forms demanded, and we hope and be
lieve that the people will take pos
session of the organization, and put it
to work in the old fashion overthrow
ing evil, rooting out corruption, and
fighting iniquity wherever found and
in whatever disguises it may be hidden.
The party offers the same inducements
that a field already fenced and plowed
offers to the husbandman. He. ouly
needs to sow tbe seed and a speedy
harvest will be reaped. On the other
hand, untried and unformed parties
are like the wild lands of tbe frontier.
Valuable time must be spent to clear
them and inclose them, and years must
elapse at best before they can be made
to yield remuneration for the time and
labor expeuded upon them. We would
like to see the Patrons of Husbandry,
acting in the capacity of citizens, unit-
ing with other honest men to assume
control of the Republican party, and
using the well-trie- d machinery to ad
vance the cause which honest men of
all classes ha vo so much at heart. But
whatever is done, the grange should
be kept entirely separate and distinct
from any political action.' After the
canvass is over, which must necessari-
ly be more or less bitter this organi
zation should not find itself embar
rassed and divided by reason of its
political action, but should come to-
gether to work for its fundamental
irinciples as heartily and unanimous-- y

as now. To the end that the' origi-
nal and praiseworthy designs of the or-
der may not be defeated, we hope to
sec every member co operating to
keep the society where it now is. and
where national. State, and county
granges have united in placing it en-

tirely aloof from politics.

Pursuant te the pall of the Republi-
can County .Central Committee, the 'Convention met at the old court house
in Centreville, on Saturday, the 6th
inst, and organised by the election of
Richard J. Hubbard, of Milton, Pres-
ident, and J. M. Coe, of Richmond,
and H. C. Meredith, of Cambridge
City, Secretaries. ' The following gen
tlemen were appointed a Committee

w". -oiTResolations:
allC.B.: Walker, ' Wayne township;

Dr. Markle, Jefferson; Lorenso An-

derson, Franklin: Gen. S. Meredith,
Jackson; Ueo. Stcpjienson, Boston;
Dr. J. R. Brown, Clay; E. B. New-

man, Washington; John Macy, Dal-to- n;

Daniel B. Bobbins. Perry; W.
B. Wilcutts,' New Garden; Thomas
H. Cook, Centre; Jonathan Whitacre,
Webster, - ,:,y

On motion of Col. Dudley, it was
voted that all resolutions be referred
to the Committee on Resolutions with-
out ' ' ' ' ' ' -j-debate.

On motion of I. Ben. Morris, it was
voted to send a full delegation to the
Congressional Convention.

The township delegations then re-
tired to appoint their' delegates and
township committees, and submitted
the following report:

AbingtoD State and Congressional,
John Hunt; Tp. Com., Nicholas
Smith, William Brown, Joseph B.
Colvin. ! . " : ;,'

Bostons-Sta- te, George Stevenson;
Congressional, : John Druley; Tp.
Com., John Druley, John Conley,
Ijevi Stanley.'

Centre State and Congressional, A.
Trumbull. T. F. Gentry, M. M. Maud-
lin; Tp. Com., Wm. Frazie, D.- - M.
Dickey, Dr. H. Tilson. '

- Clay State and Congrespional, B.
L. Harris, J. R. , Brown; Tp. Coin.,
Jonas Hatfild, J. H. Winkle, J. R.
Brown. v '

"'j r
Dalton State and Congressional, S.

J. Macy; Tp. Com.. R.' C. Cbeesman,
John Macy, James Conway.

Franklin State and CongresHional,
. L. D. Anderson, A. D. Jefferis: Tp.
Com., Hezekiah . Vannuys, J. ' C.
Graves, W. D. Kemp.

Green State and Congressional,
' Jesse Kates; Tp. Com., William More-lan- d,

John Meredith, Thomas Judd
HarrisonState and Congressional,

Rankin Baldridge; Tp. Com., R. Bald-ridg- e,

John K: Smith, Lewis Bond.
Jackson State, John Scott, S. C.

Whitesell, H. Meredith, Charles Ral-long- er.

Gen. S. Meredith, Benjamin
Fulghum: Congressional, Gen. S. Mer-
edith. J. W. Carpenter, T. II. Jessup,
J. E.Gray. Elias Morris. Cyrus Swain,
Jesse tiiatt, L. E. Lawrence.

Jefferson State and Congressional,
J. E. Markle, Granville Fnrkncr; Tp.

; Com., J. E. Markle, W. H. Pittmau,
; Jowph Stoncbraker.

New Garden State anl Coneres- -

sional, W. B. Wilcutts, A. K. Hollo-wel- l,

L. Jefferis. y
Perry State, V. o. Uobbins, K.

Oloy; . Congressional, J. : Good, J.
Thornburg; Tp. Com., J. Wr. Good,
Jesse Greens treet, J. Thornburg.

Washington State and Congres
sional, Richard Hubberd, Chas. Mc-Grew- s:

Tp. Com., G. W. Calloway, D.
P. Leibhardt, E. B. Newman. ;

Wayne State and Congressional.
WT. W. Dudley, H. C. Fox, Miles J.
Shinn. Samuel Bundy. James Town- -

' send. Thomas Nestor, J. M. Coe, D.
W. Cotnstock, Elam I. Brown. John
M. Hawkins, John 8. Iredell, I. Ben.
Morris. J. C. Ratliff. J. W. Martin.
Levi M. Jones, Lafayette Larsh, John
l. Kupe, John c. Kibbey; In. Uoin.,
II. C, Fox. A. A. Curme, Paul C.
Graff.

Webster State and Congressional.
J. R. Whitacre; Tp. Com , O. P.
Staats, C. Coggshall. J. R. Whitacre.

K. li. lievnolds. Esq.. candidate tor
the Republican nomination for Con-

gress was introduced, but had time to
make but lew remarks whep the Com
mittee on Resolutions sent word that
they were ready to report. He gave
way, when Gen. Sol. Meredith, Chair
man, submitted the following as the
opinion of the Republicans of .Wayne
county. - Each section was read sep-
arately, and adopted, after which on
motion of Col. Dudley, the resolutions
were adopted entire.
To the Republican Convention of Wayne

IXMiniy inuiaoa: ...
Your committee on resolutions re

port as follows, to-wi- tt .s
Resolved, 1st, That the Republi-

cans of Wayne county in convention
congratulate tbe country on tbe gen-
eral
.

peace and prosperity which has
j xi ri .i

prevailed unuer me Buccesiuiaumiu-lstratio- ii

of our Republican President.
2. That we express ourselves in fa

vor of a strict economy in the admin-
istration of county, state and national
government.

d. lbat we declare ourselves oppos-
ed to the encroachment of monopolies
upon tbe rights of tbe people, and to
accomplish that end, we favor Con-

gress . exercising the constitutional
right of regulating commerce between
the states, and especially in reference
to the transportation of freicht by
railroads.

4. Deploring the great evils of in-

temperance, we declare ourselves op-

posed to electing any man to any office
who is not in lavor ot temperance, and
practically a temperance man.

5. That we are in favor of legisla-
tion to equalize the salaries of county
officers with those of persons in other
positions of equal responsibilities and
mental acquirements, v -- ,

C. That we favor an elastic currency;
and money sufficicnlty to supply the
demands of the business interests of
the country.' 7. That we approve the recent legis-
lation of the present Congress repeal-
ing in part the act commonly called
the back pay act, which gave to mem-
bers of Congress back pay, to which
they have neither a legal or moral
right, being for services already ren-

dered, and we deeply regret that the
President did not see proper to veto
said back pay act, as not only Repub-
licans, but all good citizens were op-

posed to said unwise and ruinous leg-
islation, and that we will not vote for
any man for office who favors or voted
for said act, or received and kept the
back pay, and that we favor the repeal
ot tbe whole ot said back pay act.

8. That we adopt the popular meth-
od of nominating heretofore adopted
by the party, and that all candidates
for offices to be filled in this county
shall be nominated by popular vote,
on the third Saturday (15th) of Au-- '
gust next, at the usual place of voting
in each township and precinct in the
county; that all Republicans who are
at tbe time and will, at the general
eleotion in the fall, be legal voters at
the place of voting where they offer,
shall be entitled to participate in said

'election.:;,.-- . :. ., y:
: 9, That at the timo we hold the
nominating election for candidates for
office in this county, that each town--
snip shall express, by popular vote its
preference for candidates for Con-

gress, and that this convention ap-
point a full delegation to the conven-
tion to nominate a candidate for Con- -

for this district, but should the
ongreasional Convention meet before

the primary election, then the delega

R vtrinA nf m. Ammrtsx and rxeratlon tome
direct! frm th Utork of the Wayne Clr-CC- it

Court, I wlU expo t public Mile, at
the Court liooneaoor in me city oi mm.
nond. Wayne county, Indiana, on tbe SMh

day of June, 1K74. between Uie noun 01 iu
o'clock, a. ni. and 4 o'clock, p. in., on aald
day, the following property, to-w- lt, mod de-
scribed as follows, to-wi-t: ;a rmrt of the north half of aectlon 32,

township H, range 1 went, lu Wayne coun- -
r. J't. .iuwh: iwkijiiiiu vii w. -

section at a point 21 00 rod I west of the
norm west corner oi mnu wnucny

Henry W.Uonhefv but now owned by
John Hunt, and being the northwest cor
ner of the tract oi lana aacnura in m uu
from William F. Wilcoxen ana Minerva
Wllcoxen to Benjamin Harris, dated the

day of February, 1S69, and recorded In
Deed Record, No. SO, page T2, in the Record-
er's office. In said county, aud lielng the
point where the saia seciion tine cram
the east side ot the Cincinnati mid Fort
Wayne Railroad; throiceeastSrotlR; thence
south 14 rods; thenc-- e went 3 31-1- rod";
thence north aloug the east side of railroad

rods, to the place of beginning, con- -

ject to the rights and privilege of said rait--
rond, and or the county roaa on ine nonu
end of said described real estate.

To be sold as t lie property of Peter Yost
and Henrietta Yost, lo satisfy said decree
and execution In my hands iu favor of Ben
jamin Harris. .

naia sate without reuei irom vniunuou or
appraisement laws. WM.H. 8TUDY,

rnenn oi WMneniuuiy.L. I). Sttibbs, Attorney'for plaintiff. '
ll-4- w pr. f. 12 60. ...

gnERIFFS SALE.

Bv virtue of an execution tome directed
from the Clerk of the Wayne Circuit Court, I
will expose at Public Bale, at the Court
House door in the city of Richmond, Wayne
county, Indiana, on the 18th day of June,
1874, netween the nours oi juoxioca. a. a.,
and 4 o'clock p. m., on said day, the follow-
ing property, to-w- it: and described an fol-lo-

to w"iti

Being a part of the south-ea- st quarter of
section fifteen (15), township seventeen (17),
range fourteen (14), east, nounacn as ioiiows:
Beirinnine at a mak In the line of said quar
ter section hs (80)
rods, west from the north-ea- st corner of said
quarter section and running south on
Thomas Ku bank's east line thirty-eig- ht

rods to a stake; thence east thirty-fou- r
CHI roils to a stake: thence north thirty- -
eight (38) rods to the west line of said quar
ter section; tncnee weai on aia quarter we

on une thirty tour M rods to uie piaoe oi
beginning, containing eight acres and
twelve rods.

To bo sold ns the property of W m. w.
Crane and Francis C. Crane, to satisfy Raid
execution in my hands in favor of The
Ninth Building Association of ltlchmoiul.

Haiti sate without relief from valuation or
appraisement laws.; ,

-

WM. II. STUDY,
Sheriff of Wavne county.

II. B. Payne, Atfy for PI'tilT.
io-3- w

, prsn.00

gHERIFfS SALE.

Bv virtue of a decree and execution to me
directed from the Clerk of the Wayne Cir-
cuit Court, I will expose at Public Hale, at
tne court nouse tioor in me city oi men- -

. 1 11.... AnMM.. TmHama nn . V. lQil,IIUIIUi l. mu,,iuuiwivii IIIV MUI
day of June, 1871, between h hours of 10

o'clock, a. m., and 4 o'clock, p. in,, on said
nay, uie following property, to-w- it: situ
ate iu Wayne county, in the State of Indi
ami. to-wi- t:

A part oi section si, lownsnip n, range i
west; beginning at a marked atone corner
in the north line of Maple street, at the
south west corner of a four (4) acre lot bought
by T. ThiKtleth waite of N. M. Comer; thence
north 50 feet, thence east 178 leet to an alley,thence south along said alley CO feet to said
Maple street: thence west li feet to the
place of beginning. Also, beginning at a
point iis feet west oi tuuge treeu as laid
out by Hai vey Ilutton and rve,aud 33 feet
soutn or north line of said quarter, tncnee
west 178 feet, thence south 8 3-- rods; thence
east 178 feet, thence north 8 3-- rods to the
place of beginning, in Sevastopol, west of
iticnraonu.

To be sold as the property ot Mareellns
Gardner and Mary Gardner, to satisfy said
decree and execution in my hands in favor
of William Dye. Said sule without relief
from valuation or appraisement laws. . .

WM. II. STUDY,: Sheriff or Wayne County,
II. TJ. Johnson, Att'y. for Pl'ff. .

10-p- fill

O T I C E ,N
I have in my possession a very fine little

f arm of 7 acres corners at l.ynii station
on the RiclHnend and Fort Wayne Rail
rouu au acres of which is under good cultl
vation, w acres ot good timber, and the 1ml
lance, 17 ucres, lh timber partly cut off.
The house and barn are good old fashioned
farm buildings: has a good bearing orchard.
fmit good; well watered wi h a creek run
ning through tne tann, on uie west side; no
wasteland whatever; lays well tothemn,and is good rich laud, and very desirably
located in a good neighborhood. I will sell
this farm very low, and on good terms, and
will tate in part payment a small house
and lot in the city of Richmond.

STEPHEN K. WIGGINS.
April22,lS74. . 6-- tf

OTICE T4 CONTRACTORS.

In pursuance of a resolution of the Com
mon Council of the city of Richmond, Indi-
ana, Uie Board of Public Improvements
will receive Sealen Proposals at the office of
City Clerk, until 2 o'clock, p. m., June 15th,
1X74, for Grading, Graveling, ana Bowlder-iu- g

the alley between Seventh street and
fountain street, irom fine street .north a
half square, and for Grading, Graveling and
Itowldering an alley between Eighth aud
Ninth street, from walnut utrett north to
i he first cross alley.

naia mas to be maae in uie. followingmanner:
Grading, per cubic y ard.-.'..l.L.-

...f .;..
Graveling, per cabic yivni, t
llow uin inn, per square, ............

Said work to be completed on or before
the . day of 1874, under the di-
rect ion of said Board, and in accordance
with the plans aud specifications of the
Civil Eugtneer, on file in the office of said
Clerk. -

The contract will lie let to the lowest re
sponsible bidder. The Board reserving the
right to reluse any or all bids If thev deem
them too high, or are not made in accord
ance with this notice. ..f

By order of said Board.
ll-2- w P.P. KIRN, Clerk of Boaid.

Waald aot be Wltkant '

EGETINE!
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST.

The great bene fit 1 received from the use
of vegetine, induces tne to give my testi
mony in us iuvor. i oeiieveitto benotonlyof great value for restoring the health, buta preventive of diseases peculiar to the
spiing and snmmer seasons.

l would not be without it for ten limes its
cokU EDWIN TILDEN.

. Attorney, and General Agent for
. Massachusetts of the Craftsmen's

- Life Assurance Company, No 49
seam Building, Boston, Mass. .

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RESTORES

THE HEALTH. ;
. ,

'' WHAT IS VEGETINE?
It is a compound extracted from harks.

roots and herbs. It is Natures Remedy. It
is perfectly harmless from any bad effect
upon the Bystcin. - It is nourishing and
strengthening. It acts directly upon the
oioofi. it dulets the nervous svstem. It
gives you good, sweet sleep nt night. It Is a
great pun act a lor our agea fathers-- and
mothers, tor it gives them strength, quietstheir nerves, and gives them Nature's sweet
sleep, as has been proved by many an aged
person, u is me great liiooa run ner. it isa soothing remedy for our children. . It has
relieved aud cured thousands. It hi very
pleasant to take; every child likes it. -

MARVELLOUS EFFECT.
Mr. H. R. Stevens: Dear Sir 1 have used

tbe great Blood Remedy, Vegetine. and feel
It a duty to acknowledge the grout benefit Ithas done me. ' In the soring of the year
182, 1 wassick from general debility caused
by overwork, want of sleep and proper rest.
I was very weak and much emaciated. 1
tried many remedies without receiving anybenefit from any of Ihem. until I was persunded lo try Veget Ine. Before I had taken
this one week, my improved condition guveme reneweu nope ana conragr. I contin-
ued to take It even-- dav. KHinine more
streneth, until I was completely restored to
health. The effect of thia reinedv. in case
of general debility, is indeed marvellous.

KL.1XA rirri H A. FOLEY. '

, . 21 Webster St ., , '

May 3d, 1871. ; Charlestown, Mass.
'

,A PERFECT CURE. ; ,

. . CBABLwroWK, June 11, 1WI.
Mr. If. R. Stevens: Dear Sir This U to

certify that Vegetine made a perfect cur of
me when my attending physician has pro-
nounced my ease consumption, and said I
could not survive many days.Mrs. LEDHTON, & Cook Street.

The facts suited by Mrs. Ijedston are per-
sonally known to me, and they are true.

. ., ., , . HAYNES.

VEGETINE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
9--1

sioners courV at Indianapolis last
week, the room was filled with ap
plicants for liquor permits.

A small delegation from the
Woman's Christian ; Temperance
Unim was present, and opened the
session with prayer. The Com-

missioners have turned a complete, ;

legal somersault ' since tho last
term, throwing the burden of proof
npon the remonstrants. Sixty one

.

petitions are to be passed upon.
At Ft Wayne, the ladies took

the Commissioners by surprise,
with an attorney, appearing before
them, to oppose the granting .of
liquor selling permits. They con-

tend that their petitions were not
gotten up according to law. '

Alter a long aeDace wiui iue
county attorney they retired in
distrust ... r

In Lofiransport, Cass county, the
ladies are making a determined re
sistance to tho granting of permits.
They are confident that every pe-
tition not in strict conformity with
the law, will be rejected.

The Commissioners court of
Jefferson county, was the scene of

hard fought battle between the
liquor and temperance , elements.
Tho ladies had procured quite ' a
number of names which had been
signed to . several liquor sellers' ;

applications, , asking the commis
sioners to consider their names
withdrawn, and, with these docu
ments in the hands of an attorney,
they were confident of success ; but
the liquor men brought most of
these same men who had iiened
the two papers into court, and had i

them declare they wished the first ;

signature to be valid, and the
second to be null. ' Under the cir-
cumstances but one applicant was
defeated.

The President's ' Views on tbe Cur--

reney.
Senator Jones has obtained tho

permission ot President Urant to
publish the following memorandum,
prepared by the latter, expressing
his views on financial questions:

I believe it, says the President,
a high and plain duty to return to
a specie basis at the earliest pos
Bible day, not only in compliance
with legislative and party pledges,
bnt as a step indispensable to last
ing national prosperity. I believe
further that tho time has come
when this can be done, or at least
begun, with less embarrassment to
every branch of industry than at
any future time, after a resort has
been had to unstable and temporary
expedients to stimulate an unreal
prosperity and speculation on a
basis other than coin, the recogniz-
ed medium of exchange throughout
the commercial world. The par-
ticular mode : selected to bring
about the restoration of a special
stanaara is not oi so much conse-

quence as that some adequate plan
be devised till tho time fixed when
the currency shall be exchangablo
for coin at par, and a plan adopted
and rigidly adhered to. It is not
possible that any legislation sug
gested by me would prove accepta
ble to both branches of Congress,
and, indeed, a full discussion might
shake my own . faith in tho details
of any plan I might propose. I
will, however, venture, to state the
general features of the action which
eeems to me advisable.

The financial platform on which
I would stand, and any departure
from which would be in a spirit of
concession and harmony in refer
ence to connicung opinions is as
follows:

First, I would like to see the legal
tender clause, bo called., repealed.
uie repeat 10 tane enect at some
future time, say July 1st, 1875
This woul cause all contracts mado
after that date for wages, sales, etc..
to be estimated in coin.' It would
correct our notions of values. The
specie dollar would be the only
dollar known as a measuro of
equivalent When debts afterwards
contracted were paid in currency
instead cf calling a paper dollar a
dollar, and quoting gold at so much
premium, we. should think and
speak of paper as at so much dis
count. This done would aid greatly
in bringing the currencies nearer
together at par.

Second. I would like to see
provision that at a nxed day, say
July 1, 1876, the currency issued
by the United States should be
redeemed in . coin on presentation
to any assistant treasurer, and that
all currency ho redeemed should be
cancelled and never reissued. To
effect this it would be necessary to
authorize the issno of bonds paya-
ble in gold, bearing such interest
as would command par in gold, to
be put out by the Treasury only in
such sums as should from time to
time be needed for the purpose of
redemption. Such a plan would,
in my judgment, work less hard-
ship to the debtor interest than is
likely to come from putting off the
day of final reckoning.' It must be
born in mind too that the creditor
interest had its day of disadvantage
also, when our present financial
system was brought in by the su-

preme needs of the nation. I would
further provide that from and aftt-- r

tae date fxei for redemption,-- no
bills, whether Of national banks or
of the United States, returned to
the Treasuiy to be exchanged for
new bills, should be replaced by
Ixl's of less denomination than $10,
and that in one year after ; resnmp
tionv all bills of less than $5 should
be withdrawn from circulation, fend
i l lwoyar8, all bills of less than $10
should be withdrawn : The advan-

tage of this would be a strength
given to the country against the
time of depression resulting from
war, a failure of crops or any other
cause, by keeping always in- - the
hands of the people a large supply
of precious .metals,: with all the
smaller transactions conducted in
coin.' and many, millions of it would
be kept in constant use and of
course prevented from leaving the
country.

ths discs Iclda
wfcea U kyuti has
been put la perfect
order with Bocforltrca (Golden

Medical DUeoYcrr, which ihouid
ha taken esrneailv la cu:rcct l::OOd and
system, wblrtt are always st fault, also
io act spcciucaiiT, mjma uu iwRa
glands of tli no ami lu chacibcn.
Catarrh Ueniedv should bcatmlicd with
Br. Mre Nasal Doocbe.wuh
which medicine can bo carried hiyk mp
ndpereellu applied to all ports of pas-saa- vs

and chambers In which sore and
ulcers exUt, and from which discharge
proceed V- - tm snrcssail an tliii ccurec
of treatment proven, that lbs proprietor
m run. in. Head " or Vafmrh which be
cannot cur. The two medicine with
Instrument, for a by au dragglst.
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AUEXTS Waatcd. tMatoasa Awarded
Mr HOLM. Apictojis,! DiblC3
12C0 ILLUSTRATIONS. Address for circu-
lars, A.J. IIULM AN A CO., 10 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ' , Nw
"EDEOCKAPHV A new book on theart of Writing by sound: a complete systemof Phonetic Khort-llan- the shortest, most
simple, easy, and comprehend ve, enablingany one in a short time to leport trials,
speeches, sermons, etc. The Lord's PrayerIs written with 49 strokes of tbe pen. and 140
words J cr minute. Tbe unemployed should
learn this art. Price by in ail 50 cents.
Agents wanted. . Address T. W. EVANH a
'"O., 139 South Seventh street, Philadelphia,Pa ... . , . , 9--w

Songs of .Grace and Glory.
The very best Sunday School Song: Book.
By W. F.SHKRW1N and J. S. VAIL. lt
Pages splendid Hymns, Choice Music. Tint
ed Paper, Superior Binding. Price in Boards
S5c.; $30 per ICO. A sieelmen copy in PaperCover mailed (as soon as issued,) on receiptof twenty-fiv- e cents, asroiders filled inluin. Hcatdy May I.

HORACE W ATERS SON,
S-- 4 . 481 Broadway, New York.

pOK COUGHS, I'OUM,

HearseBeaa,aad all Tkraat Diseases)
"us

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

,Pal ap aaljr ta Blae Bexes.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Sold by Druggists.
"'

-
- i 9--4

Jl ST OI'T! COMPLETE! REUABEEt
C A 7T?rrvPTI,l?"D or Tiret1 jVj 1 1 HiEiiV United States.
All Stales, counties, townships, cities, vil-
lages, postothces, mountains, rivers, lakes,
etc., located and described, giving 'climate.
Imputation, agriculture, manufactories,
mining, com meice, railroads, capital, edu-
cation, government, and, history. Tho
National Standard at the end of ne first 100
years of the Republic Sells to all classes
trades and professions. Agents wanted ev-
erywhere. Address ZIEGER&McCURDY,
Cincinnati. Olio. 9--4

AgrBtr If yea wast la aaake
i aril

hj (p)
The biggest thing Humor, wit, patnos,'lite.luu on J laughter, 3.XI comic cuts. The
people yearn lorit. it win sell in dull times!Show itto a man and be surrenders. It lasure every time. Don't bother with heavybooks that nobody wants. Humor 1 the
tiling that takes. Agents wanted every-where. Send for circulars and extra termto To-da- y Pub. Co, Philadelphia, New
lork, Boston, or Chicago. 9--4 w

0 Q 0 cQs:.i5iVC
I his New.nu Machine gives the bet satis- -,

faction to the user, is paid tor most readily,and is the lest of all to sell. If there Is no
"Domestic Agent in your town, apply to
DoMKKf IC S. M. CO.. New York. 9--4

I jiciies send lor elegant Fashiou Book.

PAT.ifocnniGEn
OSahTONGS

ORtlOLLTEQ
Ilk ILTOLLTlACo

ECAtUD, lUSa
9-- 4

The lligUeat Medical Aataerltlesaf
Europe say the strongest Tonic, Purifier
and Deobstruent known to the medical
world is ; . i

JURUBEBA.
It arrests deeny of vital forces, exhaustloa

f the nervous system, restores vigor to the
tlebilituted, cleanses vitiated I'liXMl .removes
vesicle obstructions, and actsdlrectly on the
Liver and Spleen. Price 41 a bottle. JOHN
U- - KELLOGG, 18 Piatt street, N. Y. 9--4

" Dr. SharpVSpvctflc cures lymmiw, I jverv
txm piai'iu, v ousuimiuoh.v onniiiigoi rooa.
Sour Stomach, Water Rrnsh, Heartburn,
IAw spirits, etc. in inirt? -- nve years never
failing to cure the most obsunatc cases.
Sold by dniirgists generally. C. E. Potts A
Co., agents for Richmond. Indiana. Depot,
145 Eight h street, N. Y. Circulars mailed uu
application. - 9-- 4

FLORENCE.
The long contested Suit ot the

FLORENCE HEWI3IO MACBTIXE CO..
Against the: Singer, Wheeler A Wilson,

and Graver a Ilakcr Companies, ivolving

$250,000,
Is finally decided by the

Supreme Cimrt of the United Stales
la favor of the FLORENCE,wbicb alone hsa

Broken the Monopoly of, High Prices.
t

THE HEW FLOKKNCE.
Is the ONLY machine that sews backward

and forward, or to right ajfd left.
. alnspless Cheapest Best.

Sold for Cosh only. Special terms to Clubs
... and Dealers.

; April. 1S74." 1 Floreace. Mass.

OLD MAIDS,
Teachers, Students, Clergymen, Postmasters
and wide awake Young Men, and Men and
Women or all classes: -

Yon can easily earn a first class Sewing
Machiue; or Books sufficient to slock a Li-

brary; or some valuable Pictures to beau-- (
ti fy vohr homes; or a nice Stereoscope, or a
good Time Keeper (Clock or Watch); or a

. Musia ltox;oraiiold Pen; or a nioUigraph-- .
lo Album; or a Stand Kerosene Lamp for
your parlor; or a Fine Accorden; or Web- -;

ster's Illusl rated tuiuio Diciionaiy: or Rog-
ers' World-n-nown- Statuary Grouiut; or a
Remineton Double Barrel Breti-- h Loading
Shot Gun, or Cabinet? organ, worth ?140:
by simply working up yonr unoccupied
time in a way explained in the eircnlais of
the M. II. P. Co. Perfectly 1 iltmnte and'
respectable; many would sav pltflanthropic.Address M. H. P. Co 1:9 East 2Sth street.
New York. . . ', --4

A0E1T8 WASTED TOa THT:

HI0TORY OF THE
ORACISE r.:0UH.lEHT
V' OK, THB -

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
- IM what leading Craugera say of tho

" book: '''.- - "

- txdonel Jolia Cochrane, Master of the
Wlseonsiu state Grange, writes: "Yourcopy' of History of the Grange" Movement is re- -
ceived. : Your book meets with my sincero'
approval."A. B. Sm Kptrv, Esq.i Master of the Iowa
State Grange, writes: "1 have received your
very excellent bookt am much pleased with

'It. Mauy thanks for the.eopy sent me. I
prize ithigbly."

Send for specimen pages and circulars
containingtermsto Aftents and many more
endorsements from lending Grangers. Ad-
dress NATIONAL FUBLIKHING CO.

, Cliicogo,lU.,orStrLouls,Mo
Unscrupulows publisherswaUXlOXX hr taken advantage ot

-- the great demand for this History of the
tirange Movement, to issue unreliable
works on the subject inere compilations
irom agricultural newspapers. Do not be
Imposed upon. See that tli3 "book you buy
is endorsed bv the leading Grangers.

--4

Editor Pal ladium: On the 28th

ult., we addressed a full house at
Michigan City. Although there is
considerable interest in the cause of

temperance we found tho whisky-i-

fiuencc is predominant in that city.
While there we went to see the moral

preceptor at the prison. This prison
is rapidly filling up. On inquiry it
appears that the great fountain from
whence came the prisoners, is from
that hot bed of intemperance and vice.

Chicago; not satisfied with selling in-

toxicants through the week, the town
council of Chicago has revoked the
Sunday ordinance, thereby increasing
intemperance fearfully. From this
modern Sodom the depraved go forth
to prey upon the community, produc-

ing crime, taxation and ruin; and so it
will continue to be until we so arouse
the people that they will demand the
total prohibition of the sale of intoxi
cants as a beverage. -

On the 29th we spoke at Westville.
At this place we found that the wo- -

men and tbe. law naa succeeuea in
closing both saloons in town. One of
these saloons had been for some time
a terrible curse to the commujfjf.

.The people were jubilant. Theehangc
in the city for the better was cause
of frequent remark.

On the 30th we addressed nearly
2,000 people in the Court House yard
at Valparaiso. We found this city
fairly aglow with enthusiasm. A few

days before our arrival they had suc-

ceeded in closing every saloon in town,
and having them abated as a nuisance
under the order of court. The tem

perance men and women alike deserve
much praise iu this town. for their
perseverance against great obstacles.

A clerk in the office of the Secretary
of State has just gathered up the facts
S3 to the number of permits applied
for to the County Commissioners in
the State at the March term ninety
one counties have been heard from
no petitions were filed in thirty of
them. In twenty-on- e counties all ap
plied for were defeated. But 171 peti
tions were granted out of 310 applied
for in the remaining 40 comities. Con
sidering the fact that the March term
oi the Commissioner's Court has here-

tofore been principally devoted to the
grauting of liquor licenses in nearly
all the counties in - the State, this
showing is a very significant one.. At
all events the temperance law and
movement in Indiana has made
broad mark up to this time; we think
the next ..nine months will show 1

much greater mark. t

On the 31st we proceeded to Ches
terton, Parker county, 12 miles "by
private conveyance. When within
miles of that town we were met by a
procession of some 200 persons on
horseback, and escorted to town. In
going through the streets we passed
under three triumphal arche3, taste-

fully constructed of evergreens; on
the first banner was inscribed", the
words, "We welcome thee;" on the
second, "God bless Baxter;" on the
third, "Temperance." In" tho after-

noon we spoke to a very large audi-

ence in the grove, in the evening to a
full house in the M. E. Church. In
our travel through the State we have
not met with more enthusiasm than
here. Before the passage of the law
Chesterton was noted for intemper-
ance and rowdyism. f When the wo
men's movement began it was thought
impossible to close up the saloons,
but within six weeks from the time the
movement began, every saloon was
closed. Before the saloons; were
closed the town jail was frequently
filled with prisoners; but since they

' have been elosed, only one person has
been incarcerated; and that person
was imprisoned for drunkenness caus
ed by.liquor obtained iu an adjoining
town. When the saloons were open
it was a common thing to see persons
intoxicated in the streets; since then,
not a drunken person has been. seen,
proving conclusively that the pesence

' of the saloon leads to intemperance,
therefore, to shut them up is tore
move intemperance.

' When will our
Government see this and act accord
ingly:

On the 1st we Fpoke at Crown Point,
Lake county, to the largest assembly
ever congregated in the . Hall; we
were glad to find that the Catholic

priest and other ministers were deeply
interested- - in the work.- - Here they
want considerable agitation on the
subject. In this county there are
good many Germans, they all vote the
Democratic ticket.

On the 2d we held a large meeting
' at Lowell, in Lake county. We found

there a good deal of temperance feel-

ing but no organization. Two saloons
in this town are doing great mischief.
Wherever the grog shop exists, it
proves a fearful curse and blight to
the community. Astonishing indeed
it is that the people do not arise in
their might and banish them from the
land, for they are always a curse and
not a blessing.

' I speak here to-nig-

; night at Wanatah; the
next night at Warsaw, Kosciusko
county, and so onward. The last four
months has witnessed a glorious revo
lution all through the State.

W.B

Four cigars a day at a bit each
make $182 50, and four drinks n d iy
at a bit each, come to a simimi
amount', both together make the
sum of $365 in a year. With
drinking and smoking wholesouled
clever fellow this amount under the
process of treating, is certainly
doubled, via; $730. And these
generally are the very men who

- ;roan and fret under the expenses
or nouseiteeping, nam tunes, etc, etc.

Six months in jail and 50(1 doHara &

the punishment of seduction in Evans
vine.

circulation there is n'o use for coin I

except to keep in the vaults of banks
to redeem circulation. During pe-
riods of great speculation and ap-

parent
by

prosperity there is little
demand for coin and then it will
flow out to a market where it can 3d
be made to earn something, which
it cannot do while lying idle. Gold,
like anything else, when not needed
becomes a surplus, and like every
surplus, finds a market where it can 11

find one. By giving active employ-
ment to coin, however, its presence
seems to be secured and the panics
and depressions which have occur-
red periodically in times of nominal
specie payments, if they cannot be
wholly prevented, can at least be
greatly mitigated. Indeed, I ques
tion whether it would have been
found necessary to depart from the
standard of specie in the trying
days which gave birth to the first
legal tender act had tho country
taken the ground of no small bills
as early as I860.

Again, I would provide an excess
of revenue over current expendi
tures. I would do this by rigid
economy and by taxation where
taxation can be best borne. In-
creased revenue would work a con-
stant reduction of the debt and
interest, and would provide coin to (:

meet the demands on the Treasury
for the redemption of its notes, ll
thereby diminishing the amount
of bonds needed for that purpose.
All taxes, after redemption begins,
should be paid in coin or United
States notes. This would force
redemption on the national banks.
WTith measures like these, or meas
nres which would work out such
results. I see no danger in author-
izing free banks without . limit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BALE OF LASD.JjVXECUTOsrB

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
nn oraerot tne ttennricKS circuit court, the
undersigned, executor of the Inst will of
Charles Moore, deceased, will offer at pri-
vate or public sale, on the nremiM-s- . on
Thursday, the 21 day of July, A. 1 1K74,
the following described laiuls, to wit: The
noith half and two feet in front off of the
north part of the south half of lot No.
sixty-si- x 06) in that part of the city of Rich
mond laid out ly hnrle w. starr, situut
in wayne county, slate oi inaiaua.

Terms One-thi- rd of purchase money to
be due in six months, one-thi- rd in twelve
months, and tbe lemolnder in eighteen
months, purchaser to give notes for same,
with good personal security, waving valua
tion ana appraisement laws.

MAriii ukkuu, executor.
H. C. Fox. Attorney.

Wm. H. Bradbury, Salesman.
Junes, s4. p. t. Ttsxx. ,

w

rruiE FAVORITE

LAWN MOWER
And

GARIjENBOLLER combined
Manufactured and for sale by the

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.
, - ... , . .

NIWPI.E,
EFFICIEST,

DURABLE.
Hens easy ond light on any kindol ground,

sniootn or rougn, does not ciog, anu
, never gets dull.

IIAROl.V 4k H KAROOS, Haniifrers,
2tf West Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

N. V.) i

OKERIEF'rf SALE.

By virtue of two decrees and executions
to me directed from the Clerk of the Wayne
Circuit Court. I will expose at public sule.
at the Court liouse door In the city ot llit-h--

luond. Wayne county, Indiana, on the znn
day or June, 1S74, between the hours of ten
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. mou said day.
the fouowlug property, to-w- it:

In the county ot Wayne, and State of In
di.ina. and described as follows, to wit: The
south part of a certain lot or purcel of
e roumt Known uy oeing sixiy-ci- x (w) leei
fronton Pearl street and running back the
same width tbe full depth of said lot, taken
oil' of the south side of lot numbered thirty--
eight (33), in that part of the city of Rich- -

mond laid out by John smith, aud the part
hereby conveyed extending to the allev on
the south side of said lot, or so much there
of ok may lie necessary, shall be sold by the
Sheriff of Wayne county, Indiana.

To le sold as the property of Charles and
Catharine Leive, Adolph RoNcnthnll, Ieo-tMil-

liDnenheimer. Abraham Senior. Mar
cus Loch, Kiehinond National Bank, and
Kdwurd L. Kice. to satlsly snid decrees and
executions in my hands in fnvor of John i

. Brink inever and .loi.n P. Smith.
Said wile without relief Irom valuation

or appraisement laws.
Wm.U.MTUDY.

Sheriff of Wayne county.
Taylor, Rand dt Taylor, Attorney for

Plnintitr. ll-4- w pr. I. ill.

wisTbe ealjr RelUble VI ft Dlstribatiau
la the 4'oaatry! .

SI 00,000,00IX VALt ABLE OIFTSt
To be Distributed in

44th aEWI-AITNITA- I,

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To bo drawn Monday, July 4, 1874, f

OKE RAK CAPtTAE PRIZE,

910,000 IN GOLD!
Oae Prise, tS.aoo ! Mlver!

Five Prizes $1,000 eacli in Greenbacks!
Five Prizes $500 each in Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes $100 each in Greenbacks!

Two Family Carriages and Matched
r Horses with Silver Mounted Unrness.wortb
S1,.hWchcIi. -

Two ltuggles.Horses,etc.,worth$10each.i wo r ue-on- nawwoua fiauos, worth
S5T)0 eacli.

Teu Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
each. ..

s lr9Gokl and silver Lever Hunting Watch,es (in all) worth from ?2) to 300 each! ,
Gold Chalrm, Silver-war- e, Jewelry, eto, etc.
Number of GifU lf.000! Tiekets limited to'

. " ' iJtW. , ..

t ta Wonted to sell Tickets, to
Whom Liberal Premiams will be paid., a
NiBKle Tickets, St; Six Tickets, fIOi
Twelve Tiekets, $M; Tweaty-ave,94- 0

Circulars containing a full list of prizes'
. description or tne manner of drawingother information In reference to the D
button, will be sent to any one ordering
iiiciii. w . " vv uv wiiii i Trim 11 Uf x ,

Main office, E. . 8IKE, Bsc 86.
101 W. Fifth street. CINCINNATI. O
12-4-

9 - v

coming election. Itwillrequirothe
' unitid and habhomous support of

to beat Judge HoLman. This can be

Geo. Brown, that "be was not a can-

didate, would not be under any cir- -

enmstances, aor eosld he accept the
nomination if tendered to him," the

' Winchester Journal has this to say of
its second choice for Congress:

"The Journal and tbe Union Uity
Times urcf cu tod the name of K. B.
KeviiaLJiL. as aenndidate subject to the
actios ef the District Convention. Mr.
Reynolds is sow in the field, and

- while he will make no organised ef-
fort to secure the nomination by trav- -

. eling oyer the District and soliciting
the utDcrtof. the ..members. of the
party, nrcierring 10 let we iksodio c-l-

their standard bearer freely and
without importuning. :

Raadoliik county will nresent his
name and nse all honorable means to

u secure bis nomination, believing that
if nominated he will make an efficient,
successful canvass, and will do cred
it to those wbom be will represent in

'VI tk. If .11. . nn....a Tm .f thalug Alalia ui vvuiicMt &v v. vuv
utmost importance ' that harmony

i- - should prevail in the ranks of the
; party if we are to expect success, and

from present indications there are to
be so heart burnings or personal diffi
eulties to settle between the aspirants
as is too often the case, losing the
nartv many votes. The convention will
w T .., ,tmeet autetiy, ao its wore narmonious- -

ly sod tnea adjourn, go nome, rou up
. sleeves sad go in and win by a good

round majority. Randolph county is
one of the strongest Republican coun-
ties in the State, always on hand with
Li ir inaioritie. and vt i has never had

' a representative in Congress, while
nearly all the other counties in our
Distriot have been honored, hence it
strikes us that it would be no more
than right and proper to let old Ran- -'

dolph name the candidate, and we do
so in the person of Hon. E. B. Rey
nolds.

The unterrified Democracy of Ma

rion county met in convention, at In- -

dianapolu. Saturday last, and nom
inated a full county ticket, vis: Aus
tin H. Brown, Clerk; Albert Ressner,

. Sheriff, W. A. Vansickle,, Assessor;
Jackson Landers, Treasurer; W. K.
Sproule, Auditor; Kdward C. Buskirk,
Judge oi the Superior Court; James
M. Cropsey, Prosecuting Attorney;
W..H, Morrison, Surveyor; and Judge
Cary for County Commissioner. For

. Representatives James Hopkins,
Judge David .Turpie. J. Thompson,
and K--

C Kennedy,
.. The funniest part of this was a Mr.

Jordan stated to the convention that
the working men's organization want
ed one of the Representatives as their

v part of the take, and he accordingly

'put? in nomination Mr', Hopkins,
which was seconded by acclamation:

' That will do but very thia, though!

The democratic safety-pla-n adopted
' '

by the police board of our city, is te
place those. in office as policemen who

i are strangers, for the reason we judge,
they should be "taken in" because

iu are straneersl eh? We want to

know, you know.


